Immanuel Weekly Update
October 6, 2016

UPCOMING EVENTS CALENDAR:
October
5-7 --------------------------------------- Outdoor Education, 7th grade
7 ----------------------------------------- Trivia Night
11 --------------------------------------- Woodland Dunes Field Trip (K-4th)
B Volleyball game @ Imm vs.Seton, 4:30 pm
A Volleyball game @ Imm vs. Seton, 5:30 pm
AWANA, 6:00 pm
12-14 ----------------------------------- No School, Teacher’s convention
15 --------------------------------------- Miesfeldt’s Brat Fry
18 --------------------------------------- A Volleyball game @ St. John’s Lutheran Plymouth, 4:30 pm
20 --------------------------------------- Packer Dress Day
B Volleyball game @ St. John’s Baptist, 5:30 pm
A Volleyball game @ St. John’s Baptist, 6:30 pm
21 ---------------------------------------- Badger Dress Day
A Volleyball Tournament @ St. John’s Baptist
The Immanuel Prayer Spotlight
The DeVries Family – Shania (6th grade), Elijah (5th grade), Jackson (4th grade)
Fall Fundraiser Time – September 29-October 17
Fall is upon us, and with that our Fall Fundraiser 2016. Order blanks went home last week along with
an instruction sheet with all of the details. Kringle, Strudel & Cookie Dough, all $12.00. Sell to family
and friends until October 17th and bring back to the school office before Oct. 19 th. For every 10 items
your child will receive a pick of candy bar which could hold a cash surprise!! Should students sell 500
items the student body will have an ice cream party. 600 items they will instead have a pizza party!!
This is an important fundraiser for Immanuel Lutheran. The proceeds will go toward continuing the
mission of Immanuel by assisting with: textbooks, art supplies, technology and software needs and
salaries and benefits of our awesome staff. Blessings on everyone’s efforts. Any questions, please
contact the school office.
Sheboygan County Fair Art Projects
Your children did absolutely wonderful this year at the Sheboygan County Fair. Students earned
$123.75 in cash prizes for their art work. Congratulations to Kaylee Morgan, Shania DeVries and
Isabella Hasler for their Gold star awards. The school earned 45 -1st places, 36- 2nd places, 22- 3rd
places and 14-4th places. Congratulations and well done!!
Miesfeld’s Brat Fry – October 15
Immanuel Lutheran is sponsoring a Brat Fry and bake sale on October 15 th at Miesfeld’s from
8 am – 3 pm. Volunteer sign-up sheets are on the school office window. The proceeds will go toward
continuing the mission of Immanuel by assisting with: textbooks, art supplies, technology and
software needs and salaries and benefits of our awesome staff. Please share this information with
your friends, donate what you can and remember to have lunch at the brat fry on October 15.
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Before & After Care Parents:
Before & After Care is available to parents who need childcare
for their students outside of school hours for 6:30 am – 8:00 am
and after school until 5:30 pm. Should you need childcare please
be sure to contact the school office as soon as you know you are
needing care or are no longer needing care, so that we can be
sure we have staff when you need it. Please include a start and
stop time. Parents remember you may be still charged for
time where your child is not in before & after care but has
been scheduled as needing it. Child care agreements are
available in the school office to sign up. Remember also, our
program runs through payments made to the program Thank you
for helping us to keep this program running smoothly.

School Safety
Parents please remember that the school building is locked at
all times for security purposes, and students will be waiting
outside until 8:00 am, when they will be let in. Should you
have business in the school office, please come inside,
otherwise we ask that parents and students wait outside until
the bell sounds. Thank you for your cooperation in giving our
teachers time to prepare for class before the school day
begins.
Hot Lunch Reminder
Just a reminder that lunches and milk can be ordered 1 month at a time, the system closes the night
before, and does not allow changes or ordering the morning of that days scheduled lunch. Please call the
school office should you need to make a change after the system closes. Also, as a reminder, lunch
includes milk, should you click lunch and milk in the system, your child would receive 2 milks. Please
keep that in mind when ordering. Should anyone be having problems, or has any questions about the
new system, please feel free to contact us in the school office. We would be more than happy to help you
through the process.
Lunch Donations Needed
School is in full swing and for the most part, things are going smoothly. Sometimes however, we have
problems with student lunches. Whether it is the lack of a call from a parent whose child is going to be late or
an error made in the office or the classroom, every once in a while we miss a lunch. We are hoping to
supplement our lunch program with some quick lunch items for those times. We are looking for jelly, bread,
individual size microwave meals (mac n’ cheese, spaghetti-o’s, etc.), single serving fruit or vegetable cups,
single serving applesauce and granola bars. Please no nut items. Thank you for your generosity!
REFORMATION SERVICE
The annual Service to celebrate the Reformation heritage, that in Christ alone there is salvation-by grace
alone, through faith alone, on the basis of Scripture alone, will be held Oct. 30 at 3:30 p.m. at the Stefanie H.
Weill Center for the Performing Arts, 826 N. 8th St., in downtown Sheboygan. The Rev. Dr. Daniel Gard,
President of Concordia University Chicago will be the speaker.
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